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being at prese nt, as we learn, nine Trustees, eighit of whom are mern- Sigismund, infant son, since deceased, of thé Cro«f Pri1boO
bers of the Presbyterian Church, and one only of the Church of and P)rincess of Prusqia, in 1867;j the Prinob of Wales, in
England; and lurther, because the enlargement of this basis is, 1869 ; the late Mr. Geo. Grote, and otherg. Bu~ste, Mt.
dependent on the willingness of any person or pcrsons to purchase a 13e.cher Stowe, Daniel Whittle Harvey MisRitchie, Dr. Jobb
single qua1lcation for the office of Trustee at the cost Of 20,000 I>ercy,.Dr. MIatthew Combe, Baron H. d. Triqueti, Mr. Meohl,
dollars. Lady Killeen, Cavaliore Sebastione Fenzi Woroinzow Groig. Lu

Such being the constitution of the projected Educational Institute, the la8t year's exhibition waa a bust of lier Majosty, eateotted
Wve are l)recluded, for the above reasons, from uniting ourselves for the Benchers of the Middle Temple.
with it; although we cannot but appreciate the noble spirit and mnthSauabtehndotislyia eeua-intention of its founder ; and aithougli we fully recognize the great ramongIlThe Stief by ther "ad ofthir ldy n ;y b' Rouin
need at this time of providing education for tlhe female nmembors of rated, "The C)Il hie Moriner " ateyofngir he Vi; "obh
the Protestant body. ohilod" (156;)"ha Neglet fWatoheboy of TheV iOdAnd this meeting is further impelled to take this course from aoahig out,"a ubetfmteIdl fTkoeiS
strong feeling wich exists in favour of the early establishmnent of a (1858;) "4The Faithful Shopherdess," n ideal work from the
girls' school in conection with the Church of England. writing of Beaumont and Fletcher, exoeuted for the Corporatioli

Signed in behaif of the meeting, of London, and now in the àlanaien lieusa (1863;> Ruth#te
A. MONTIIEAL, (1869.)

Cha irman. In St. George's Chapel, Windsor,ài a monument ereOted *0
IIow deep soevrer may be the regret which some of us féel a u emr tedatei 1UWL JAb& isalg 'Dtui>A e 'Dg15115, iur whiu iUR i

this determination, it cannot ho other than satisfactory to the Durant receiyed a commission, in 1865-6, from the Qusen,
fr-iends of education that the early establishment of a"I girls' school
in connection with the Church of England " is favorably regarded ROBERT GRAVES, A. B. A.
by the clergy and laity of that communion.

It is for this meeting to decide whether we can unite as a Protestant Mr. Graves, the last member of the Associate Engravers of
community in establishing and carrying out such an Institution as the Old Class of the Royal Academy, diod, on the Feb. 28, 1873,
la herein proposed, or whether in the judgment of its membors, it is in his seventy-flfth yoar, loaving the lino engraving of "lLadY
better that each Church give itseîf to the work of establishing an Bowater "à by Gainsborough (in the exhibition at the .AcademnY,
institution of a distinctively Church character. Much may be said which closed on March 8), unfinished. His last complote
in favor of both the one scheme and the other. Let us at least hope plate was the portrait of Charlos Dickens, after Mr. Frith, B-
that the result of this meeting will ho to direct the attention and A. for the second volume of Mr. Forster's Life. He was eîeeted
10 caîl out the sympathies of tho Protestants of Montreal towards a a. xomber of the Royal Acadomy in 1836, when ho had just
Wgork which has been too long aeglected, to the intellectual, moral corn leted his lino ongraving of Lord Byron, after Thoma~s
and social detriment of our city and land. Pius .A mn i rnia ltswr eea feThe following are the trustees of thé Institute : Rov. JohnPilîiGsor.A. Amng hiR.S. principal pilas WesveraSl afte
JeknDDPresident eVo. rcnpachaw, LL.D., &c., i ey after Sir Edwin Landseer; ",Cromwell Resolvmng to refuse thePresdent; Th Yen Arcdearn Lech, L.D. &c. TheVeryCrow IlThterC.lidye"Ilafterlde T. aWobst.We rser U A,Roi'. William Snodgrast, D.D., The Rev. Gavin Lang, the Rev. hCrpowigiftereC Lucy , after Macliso ; IlThe Good SLeïDonald Rosa, B.D., &c., Donald Ross, Esq., (Viewmount), Alex. he'd rgnd of hon l farMrlo;," lVi ooos fMacpherson, Esq., and Aloi. Mitchell, Esq. James Rtiddell, Esq., hodIn aon, fe uil;ad"VaDlrs ~at'
je the Sec.-Treasuî or. Raphael. [n 1866 was exhibited the first of the serbeO

At4he Conference the following resolutions were passed: engravings after Gainsborough and Sir Joshua Reynolds whiobl
Moved by T. M. Taylor, Bsq., seconded by Professor Murreyi, imcluded "lMca. Graham 'lI"The Blue Boy" Mrs. Lloyd,",
"That this meeting desires to express its sense of the importance "Me idn, TeDuhs fDvohr, and Mca.

of the founding of an Institution for the higher education of women Beaufoy ". His grandfather was Robert Graves;, a well.knowii
in Montreal, especially with reference to the interests of the Pro- print-selloc, one hundred yoars ago, of Catherine Street, strund.
testant population, and regards with much satifaction the announce- Ris father Robert Graves, was considered the best judge Of
ment that one of or citizens lias already taktcn stops towards this engravings of his time. He was thoeider brother of Mi'. lenry
e nd." e.D' iks eode yRv .M hetn Graves, the well-known print-publisher, Paîl-Mal, London.

1That the Revs. Dr. Wilkes, Messrs. Thornton, Ellegood and RFSO TRRY
Black, Major Mille, the Hon. Judges Day and Torrance, the Hon.PRF SRTORY
James Ferrier, anil Messrs. T. M. Taylor, Charles Alexander and E. John Torcey, à most eminent betanist. died Match 10 1873,
Atwater, bo a committeo with power to add to their number, at Columbia Collegeof which institution'ho had long held thete confer, with the Trustees of the Trafalgar Instituto, anîd to bo tanical professors hip. Ris firet contribution te science wsdevise such measuros as niay stem likely to result in the foundation a catalogue of the plants rowing within 30 miles cf New Yorlcof a Gllege fer wome.n on a general Protestant basis.' -Gazelle. ,ni. f .v 'i- a ihilà. i 1917%,nA .. fm1i.A 1 .h

DiograpldalaS ketches.

MMSSSUSAN 2). DURANT.

The dleath cf thie ladye(says the Newo Yorkc TGbit< une of out'
meest acccmplished female sculptors. is stated to have taken
place ini Paris, in the month cf January. She etudied her art
in Franc., w. believe, under the late Baron de Triqueti, but
without, as we underistand, any intention cf adopting it as a
profession; thia, however, she ultimately did, and for more than
a quarter cf a century Miss Durant rarely was absent from the
exhibitions cf the Royal Âcademy; her firet appearance there
being in 1847, when she oontibuted two busts, one cf Miss
Allwood, the othor Senor Don Adolfo Baye. An introduction
te the Queen, a few years ago, pcccured for hec many commis.
siens5 and she had a royal upil n the Princess Louise, whc hue
herseif shown great proficiency in the Art.

Miss Durant'e pincipal wcrks may be thus ùlassifled:
Niedalliona. The Queen, Prince Leopold, Princess Louise, the
Crcwn Prine~ess cf Prusa Prince Alfred, Princees Beatrice,
?ltincesa Helensai exhibited at the Academy in 1866.- the
Pi'incoess cf Wales, and the Princes Aliice Maude cf liesse
medailions for the decoratiçn cf Wolsey's Chapel, now calliodl
the Albet Chapel, W"ndor, bit.d àa 18 j kriaft

"Fiera cf the Northern United States," in 1824.
Ris learning was extensive and varied. [n 1824 j»*wad

Professer cf Chemistry at West Point, and ho afterwards held
a similar appointmont at the Colloge cf Physicians and Surgeoni
New York city. Hoe was also chief of the Assay Oficie in t11
United States Sub-Treasury. Ho was stricken dewn by pueunlO'
nia at the age cf 80. Columbia College is largely hie deblor foV
his eminent services as a teacher, and for hie festering eare of
hec intecests.

EARON LIEBIG.

Baron Justus Von Ltiebig, an eminent éheftilst, wag boti b
Darmstadt, May 12, 1803, and died at Munich on the 1 8th Api4U
1873. Ris early predilection for physical science incluced hWJ
father te, remove him from the gymnasium at Darmstaidt t"
Bonand Erlangen, where ho studiod from 18]19 tili î8?30
By aid cf a travelling stipend allowed him by the Grai$
Duko, lâe removed te Paris, whore ho continued hie studio
from 1822 till 1824, and read at the Institute his firet papr01
Fulminie Acid, which attracted much attention. Hmod
was so struck with the views cf the young chemiet, that 1h8
procured his appointment, in 1824, as Professer ExtraordlneII'
and in 1826, as; Ordinary Professer cf Chexistry at Gi..sse0f
where, eupported by the Government, ho founded tihe fi"0e
model laboratory, and raised the smaîl University to enû*neuwl'
more .sp.oiUy for the. study of oboeaaim. la 1843>e O.

[AnMe 1878.


